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As exchange gives the following advice
gr the construction of the article :

"Take a clean glass bottle and put in
it a small quantity of finely pulverized
ala. Then fill the bottle with spirits
d wine. The alum will be perfectly
dipolved by the alcohol, and in clear
weather the liquid will be as transpa-
rent as the purest water. On the ap-

oach of rain or cloudy .weather, the
slam will be viible in a Iliak spiral
cloud iu the centre of thl, fluid, rcLhinz
from the bottom to the surf:t'.*. This is
a cheap, simple, and beautiful l'araim,-
ter, and is placed within the reich it aill
who wish to P)oset5ss o, eI. Fl.r simllici-
ty of constructi, n, this is dltoget•it. r su-
perior to the frog barometer in gmner.tl

see in tGermany.

WlS On a person asking ai,,ther if he
believed in the appearance of spirits, he
replied "No, but I believe in their dis-
appearance, for I have tissed a bottle
of gin since last night."

SPECIAL NOrICCs.
TheMlprivege of yearly advertlser- rt strictly Inmled to

aate a itmnlldlate mad regular boalea,; aid tile Iual-
m . as ad.Jrtisiel lirm is Uot cuuoad'rd a. nucludinug

oat f its and i adual itembers.

*emlhate or otherr .. t.ertrling by the year wll only be
"eM•ed the space of a half colulnu In te p..per. at the

sanr at preueat charge'd them by tihas paper.
Casll U persons to ,aecome candidatea s ill be Inserted 3

ether advert•eoatnltt.

Advertieetter tt not marked on the copy for a ptet Ified
eM will be la-erted till forHed

, 
an-d paymeat e'actrd.

And aall -- All tomtlaications for thui paper. of anI
•nd every elmarntter C hatever. intended to promote the

private end ,,dr Itoererts of tndst ,dmaits. morporatious, au-
.sa ora luc tl, w*il be utrrted a n. diertt.leentsa

IVETW&T SiTWABc.
The Undersigned res,

pectfully inform the putblic.
that. having purchased and re-
moved to the Livery Stahbl

formerly owned and occupied by Sam'l. .McFad.
din. and latteriv by Ira Orcutt. ont
Main street inii the town of Plaqae-
mine, and having added much to it
is the way of tine Ilorses and BS",ig: r. time,
are prepared to carry on the LIVERY STABLL
BUSIJEsS in all its branches.

Horses. and \ebhcles ot almost every kind, rea
dy at short notice.

Family Carriages supplied.
Customers can rely upon having their Horses

well fed and taken care of. Give us a trial.
We also have fine large Lots for the accotm

sodatioa of drovers.
JAlMES BARKER.

myl.ly J. P. iRION.iEAUX

IIOTICE,
lI FPihttern and Merchants.

IAl34 L3! ILIIE LS!

t of o Coopnsa
Spleted his arrangemts. sad

alvesisLr&'ed Iarge Stock of .leterials. is
Sp to furnish Planters, Merchants and

lers, with a good an article of MOLASSESBAJEREa and half do, as can be manufactured.
Ness but old and experienced workmen employ-

m4 ad one Itthe bast materials used.
He will sa manufacture SUG.R HOGS-

•ADS for arwho leave their orders in time.
Bis old friends and customers will please give

him a call.
His work having heretofore given satasfaetion
khis patroa, he will use his beat endeavors to

please all who call upout him.
Mis shop is located between Villier and Gre-

raldea. fronting the Bayou.
smie-mh6 FREDERICK BAGGE.

OYSTER SAIOO.;

The undersigned woul. respectfully
inform his friends arnd the public senerally that
his Oyster Saloona is now in "'fll blast," where
Oyslters are seit ed up in every style. Also-

Goame anad other Luxuries,
ioelading Irorsides Giim: t,." and Gumbo. of ev-
ery other detcr!piol i.,ups. IRoasts, Stews, Frys,

reoil-a-Salnaon. Lol.stee.. Sardia.es, &cc. &c.-
Demscrta stud Delicaciest

and WINES and LIQUORS of all kinds, and ofl
the mest superior quality. Give nue a call

no12 11. LEBLANC.

CJRPLET W.IREMol7UE.
iSt Clharters street. 23JUST received New Pattressof English

and A.merican Carpelliag, such as-
Velvet anld Brussels Tapestry,

Three-ply Brussels and Ingrains;
Dutch Venatian for Halls and Stairs,

Druggets for Crumb Cloths,
Window shades, Hair cloth;

Table and Piano Covers;
Floor Oil cloth, of various qualitzls, cut to

suit hallsand rooms;
Mattss, &c., &c.

All of which are ofkered at the lowess market
piace. Lao7 I A BROUSSEAU & O

.if UP RORLE.iirs JD& s

ROhAsS ULA&R3BT,
Whol1alk a ad deta. rrccer, and dealer in

PROVISIONS, WINES, [IQUORS, &c
No, 140 Peydraa,

NEAfI C.AION~UL'r STREiT, Ni.W ORLEANS -W 1OULD respect ul y itnform his numerou-
VV friends and customers ii Carrolton. Jet-

ferson and on the Coast. that he is now ireparepareto off'e them a cho:ce and well -elected stock of
superior

I'L.IIlL y G;ROc'IJRIE.S,

L IU5NR.s. 4,.
Together with a stoc:k of Goshen and Western

B1TT7'7";1i ,'d ('llEESE.
Extra and supertfiner ; ;01 ,
* LARD. l'O l.... li:EFi AND I1AMS:
Extra fin, bl:.:. gree,, l'E 1S:

CCVFFEES of at: kind-:
Loaf. Crmuhed ail Brown SUGARS;

CHAMPAGNE and CLARET.
of the best and most favorate brands.

All of the above articles have been recentlv
purchased and selected with the greatest care.
aId from hiselong experience in business. the
subscrib*r datters himself that he will be better
able now than heretofore, to give general satis-
adton 11to all those who may be disposed to gi~e

him a call. mh3-1y
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1S. N. MOODY'S

-rs
MOODYS

a SHIRTS. o
00l

-0-
leavy Under Shirts. s- 6 for $1 L0

Hleavy Drawers, - - 6 lor l 50
IHeavy Eugiih Socks, 6 for 1 001
-hirt Coilas . -. - 10 for 30 I

I le Black Silk ('saats. 40 cts a pieces. andj
es.iy artic•e lor gentleme,'s toilet equally
.cheap.

Shirts made to order in every style. Direc
tions for self measurement sent by post.

S. N. .MOODY.

o. z "'n I Oxuus,
44 & 46 RlqaW sealt Xisro deans,

WouM invite the attes
of their frienr and the
lie to their

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

Having within the past year greatly enlarged
their establishment, they are now enabled to ex-
hibat the best and most varied assortment o
Cl(binet Furniture ever ofered for sale in the
South. comprising everything necessary in the
furnishing of a dwelling. In addition to Ferni-
ture, we keep for sale : Plaut, Hair. Emaesled
Cloth, Gimp, Cord, Tusels, Springs, Tacks, Tinas,
Varnish, Glae. 4-.
Sprig. Hlair and Moss Mattraes ; ; Ptet Spring

Bed &o!tims-a new and economical ineention.
Coarorters, Sheets, Spreads, Pilow (uses, and

Muaasuo Bars; Mtirrors, of all sites, in endless
va-'ety.

Plat and Ctrclzsd ladia Mattu g; Refrigerators,
of ail kinds, togethit with l e boxes of every size,

City a,.d coup try :;urchasers will always find
our stock ready for I leir inspection, dall are cor-

dially invited to visit our store and examine for
hemselves. apll7-ly

E. A. TYLER,
5 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

IS now opening and always has on handa large
stock of

Ladies Fine Watches,

set with Diamonds, Pearls, or Enameled.
Gentlemen's Chronometers and Iluntiug Watch-

es. with the new Winding Apparatus.
Also-Gold and Silver Watches of the mosteele-

bratedl manufactures.
Gold, Guard, Vest and Fob Chains,

All of new style, and 1 carats gokl.
Wastcd nTrmmmes, &c. ao

feb1 (~A. TYLER, treet
feble •[B 110 Canal ttrest

NE W- ORLE.JTVS .•JDS.
D.& NEL EDWA3DS,

Iron, Copper, Tin, Sheet Irn, Brass

Moulding, Finishing and Black-

smithing Establishment.

" '3. 30 and -:1 NE\V LEVEE. ant 37.1 39 and 41
FUL' ON SI'KEECI, NEW ORLEANS.

Facilities for the ex".' cutson of the following
,d.scribed work. supetiur to any other house in
the South or West:

IIIMNEYS. I HREECIIINGS,
JUICE BOXES, FIRE .EDS.
CIAIRIFIERS FIL''EIERS,
STILLS, ASII PANS,

HIEATERS.
Copper, Ti and Pewter Worms for D s*

Giilcriee. Sheet Iron Pipe.
Asheralt. Beanvents, and Hlearson STEAM

GU AGE'. t'r locomotive and stationary engines.
STE\AM WHI-TLES. BRl\i COCKS and

COUP'LIGuS. and every description of Brass
Work of my ou'n manutacture.

India Rubb'r H.-e and Fdlterings to suit.
S1\SS PIPES from 1-8 to 3 inches in diame-

ter. atndl all rcolnections to suit same.
The trade supplihed with Brass Work at New

Yo k prices, for cash.
i'lanters and others interested woll do well

to cail and exanuite my Steam Trains for the
snal.utacture ol sugar, before purchasing else.
whiere. I'h.y have been in operation for many
years. and give universal satisfaction.

All orders tilled v ith dispatch.
C.l; eter to Edward J Gay. of this parish,

for whom I put up a ti~in last year. Alsoto It.
C. Camp. who has had a train seven years in
successlul operation. tebD5-ly

W. EAGLrC .. .. . . . J. C. CARPEI.%iR.
Late of Jackson. Miss.

NEAGLE & CARPENTER,
Chair, Furniture and Feather

I larerooms,
Nos. 33, 35. and 37 ROYAL STREET. N. O.,

Entrance 3;, Royal street.
FEATIIER., LOOKING GLASSES.

Arnmoirs, Sii' Buar4a , Secretaries, Es-
critors.. Bureaus, Washstands,

Cumuosoles, Bedsteads,
Lounes,

Cribs, Ex. Tables, Work Tables, Hat
Racks, Piano Stools, Sofas,

Divans, Easy Chairs,
Etagrres.

efewe.,H Maho•gan~p yp Walnut Parlor
Ieta,-ao Hair Clotlih, saatelle, ete.

.ikaogany, Walfut, Raos od and Oak
Chamber Sets-every style ;

Chairs, in endless variety,

Mahogany, Cane Seat, Willow, etc.
TOGrETHR WITH EVERY VARIETY IN THU FUS-

NITLRE LINE.

The Country.Trade is especially invited to call
and examine our extensaive stock, before par-
chasing elsewhere.

ap2l-ly NEAGLE I CARPENTER.

840... QUAKER CITY...845

SEWING MACHINES,
No. 3 Camp street.

THIS MACHINE is very simple and durable;
it sews from two origltsl spools of thread;

it makes the Grover and Baker Stitch; it is a
bett-r mwachne, and is sold at 50 per cent less;
every machine is fully warranted.

I also seil tlhe "Eureka"'-lae "Barthnirl'-
which is a creat favorite. The Sloat, an im-
provem'nt on the IA heeler & Wilson. The W.
E. E D, or Planters' Pet, anj rovement on
Singer '; also for several othbel k stitch
machines. Any machine I • ml exchan-
ged for any of the above namedilecessary.

Needles sold. &c. ae.
Price from $65 to $125.

Renemember, 3 Camp street,
drclO E.L. NIMMO Agent.

l3ort.-nameais, al Ziads.LADIES and Misses Retickle, Work-bo•xse
and Necesesaires; Papier Machbd Worklboz-

es and Writing Desks-a very hrge and fiAn as-
sortmeat. For sale by

des B'rUCKLEY & DELAVALLADE.

.1E W ORLEJ•.S JDP'V.
SANITARY GRUEL

I I. L. NOURISHING REMEDY.

INVEVlTKD A1D PREPARED

BY P, MARMAY.
The inventor of this new and invaluable sem-

edy has taker patents in France, England, Sa-
land Irelaud, Belgium and the United States.

The most chronic constipacy yields to the
dai!y use of the Invigorating Gruel.

The Gruel is a pleasant food, and requires •o
par'icular diet; it excites the appetite, and sats
favorably on the digestive organs, and cares
mor, or less rapidly. but surely always, il every
disease of the stomach. such as:
Dyspepsia. Gastritis, Heartburn, Ma-rims, Sick

Headache, Pains in the Stomach, Costiveness,
Vomittiag, Chronic Diarrhea, &c. &c.
The I',vigorating Gruel is taken in different

ways" wi h a broth-with water or sweetened
milk-with or without the orange lower water.
A spoonful of it s sufficient, sand should be put
oI I-oi!ing milk and remain Ivor 20 minutes.
[ 'l'o be taken morning and evening.
For further p rticulars apply to the General

Depot, No. 44 Conti street, between Chartre-
and Royal streets, New Orleans.

For sale, wholesale and letail. by
A. BERNACD-Taaxsa.

Depots in all the principal cities in the Uai.
ted States.

Importat lNoetice.
Among all its other good qualities, which are

universally acknowledged, it has been found to
be highly uselul and beneficent to Women in the
state or l'iegnaucy, and that it facilitates their
delivyg

) It also improves positively the quality and in-
creases the quantity of Milk of Nurses.

No other kind of lood can be compared to it;
it may be administered without fear to the
youngest children; it refreshes and strengthens
thein. and preserves them against a great many
diseases peculiar to their age.

We may therefore contidently recommend it
to every tamily.
Every o,ne-pound paper of the SANITARY

GRUEL. contains thirty-two portions tor one
person. They are all signed by P. MARMAY,
Inventor and Petentee

•r-To be had in PLAQUEMINE of CAR.-
SON & KEARNY. mhl7

orvAv DRE 3ANT.

Veritable Hygiene des Familles.
Substance Alimentaire et

Remede Par Excelleece.
DECOCVERT ETI PREPARI PAR

3P. AdCSILdti.
CIETT'E nouvelle et prteieuse ddcouverte
- est patentee pour Ia France, I'Angleterre,
1'Ecosse. F [rlande, et la Belgique, ainsi que pour
les Etats-Unis.

Ies constipations lea plus rebelles tie peuvent
rdsister I'emnploi journaber du GRUAU DE
SANTE; on prend alors deux potages par jour,
no le matin et l'autre le soir.
On lo prend comme aliment sans ,tre astreint

SIsn regime particulier. 11 eat agrdable as goAl,
excitE lappetit, tacilitd Ia digestion et guerit
plus on moins vite. mais toujours inlalJiblemeat,
tottes les maladiesde i'estomac, connues •ous
les nommes de:
)yspepsie, Gastritcs, Gastralgies, Ai;

greurs, Migraines, Cramps d'esto-
mac, Cunstipatirns, Vomisse-

ments, Diarrhees chro-
niques, etc. etc.

LE GRUAU DE SANTE, eet aliment unique
et incomear , calme aussi le irritatione de I-
poitrie, sl ta• et le mal de gorge, iluerit edg.
lament l'earoulemet et I'extinction die vout.

On as treavera bien, pendant les premiers a•ais
an moias d'en prendre le matin et le dir.

Veste en gins et an dtaul par A. RENAUD.
Tsaass, saget gendral pour lea Etata-Usam.

Depot danp toutes lee villa principale des
Etats Unis.

A aI Nouvelle-Orlesa% rue Coati 44, eutr
Chartre et Royale.

NOTOR
Independamment de toutes ea psprri4t s disormais incontestables, l'usag du Geau de ar-

da postivement l'immene avantage d'lties
bierifaisante pendant le term lesa Irom
dent ii lc-ilit6 aussi; de plus, it enrichit et aug
nente beaucoup le lait des nourrice.

Aucun autre aliment as peut lui Itre comprEd;
pour &tre adiministr sans craints aux plus jeaneeerfans; it lea refraichit, le fortfi et le p.r6
serve de beauconp de maladies de leur Age.

Notes le conseallons done I tastes lea lilltee
Chaque paquet d'une livre d Greau de San

16 contient 62 potages on cra rt por ur ns per.
onuser.

Ills snt tootees revt d Is asignates de P.
Marmay seoul inventeur patents.
_T A veudre a PLAQUEMINIE i la Pharmn

nie de Casso. & KEasM- . mh ?

Oaudy fohr Ohristmla.WE are in recipt of a fre mtock eo C•e-•

tionary, ro ewass & Ce, si New
York, muoch finer th•ua say bought i New Or-

less. FoD eels by
4.3 STOCVRLEY & DELAVALLADE.


